
COMIWTSSIIONE R.q' PROCEEDINGS
NIOHRARA COUI{TY, WYOMING

Octobcr 17,2006

The Niobrara County Cornmis.siorms rwonvelrcd for their re$rlar*y scMuled
meeting on October 17,2W irl *F Commissiorers' Roorr of thNiobrara Cotrrty
Courthouse. Present were Commissioners Tom L. , Richard A, L"dwig,
Ronson B. Pfister a*d County Cla* Beky L. Freeman.

Rod A B{rhe- Road ad Bridge Foreman Fred Ttpmas submittd a tisrof
easeircnts sill Iffidd on rds slated for the 2S7 gravel-cnxhiag project" I'homas and
the Commissioners also discussd the Highway 270 project and gravel, Niob,rara Park
A&ition s*rsets, and the Foposd DM & E raikod crossing.

ComtvAtor,Wy-Doyle J. Davies trH wi& tk Commissioaers ad Frd Tkm*s
to discuss the Niotrara Park Addition lhere \il€rs corpcnls ttrat easernents wcutd be
rreded before any work is to be done, br* accoding to Davies, the cor:nfy would aot
require easemffrts, as ttre s*rets proeosed to be workd are prt of tle cor$rty.

Ilosoitallmse AeeeryAt- Davies arxil tk Commisiws di*usd tk crrmt
t^ease Agrernent betrresr Niobrara Courty md fte Horyital Diseict. It was dmcrmined
that rc rewagrmrmt rded to be dra*ed as the suilent ageemflrt states it
autorn*ically rerrws July l$ of e*:h yar rxrless clur€6 are $tde.

Ho*itel Equisme* Grmt- Tk Comrnissiom rcceivd a letter &rom fu $me
I^ard ed Inve*nent Botrd *a*ing that fuds wele still in tlre grant The letter
rq{uested a rcsprse wLstrer or not &e furds will be ex@ed. Pfister will
discgss this malter with the Hospital District.

Schg-o] Btrorrce Qffiqr- Tk Coamissioners met wi& Supednt*r$ Rick
Luchsinger to disctrss the possibility of in*altrng a school resourc€ officer. At tbe last
meeting, ShdtrZe$e bm€ht up &e idm of implementir€ a resource officer duE to
recent sctrool violence. Lrrehsirqger statd he hd rn€* with otler sr.perinterfus erd no
orrc wi& feurer rha'r 4{X} studeils had a r€{xlrrre officer. Lrrehsi*ger did revier safety
issues that have treen implemented He also meutiotd that ttre district would like tc
iilstallacam€rasysfrin Itwassuggestedttatp€rhapsHomelandSecrriryGraatfunds
could be u$€d to imptrenrent this.

Minutes- Pfister movd seconded by L^dwig to approve tk minutro of ttre
etober 3, zffi,with a minor grammafiical chalrge. MOfiON CARRIEB.
lVasserhrger movd secorded fu l-adwig; to appoye flre miautes oftte Sep*ember 25,
2ffi Sprcial Meting- M$TION CA*RIED.

Fish Bqp*fu & RqSWtip Tk Commissiorers rrevi*wd tk poposal fronn
Fistrer Roo&rg & Restoration which norr inchrdes a 6% dimrmt if aI urorh is sckduled
for 2007. Pfister movd secorded by ladwig, to approve the contract u,ie Fishcr
Raofiag amd Restoratio,il for roof repairs & pei*tiag res&xation- *IOfiON CARRIf,D.

The Commissimers leld a @ conferrc with tk MartbaBr*hana* of fu
V/yoming Women's Center to discuss ttre possibility of having innmes assist in painting
the inted,or of ths co{tr&ouse. StE wiI & some resffih o-n the subject ard gef kk qrith
tlm Co{nmissionsrs.



Dept. of Revenue- The Commissioners acknowledged a Notice of Valuation
Change for Jim's Water Service from the 2006 Tax Rolls for ($160.98).

There being no further business, the meeting adjoumed.
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